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OTirAlT!" His voice was rough wllb
W emotion. "We'll talk strnlBht-ah- ete

isn't nny ether way. I I think
riertd you. Tcrcsn, Hint night, the
tnt tiine I fnw you, when you Floed

' en the threshold et your father's room
Tonight I knew that T love you, and

"Dave!" ""

Hia held had lireustit her very close
atln te hlra. He could sec a grcnt

' crimson tide flood and sweep the white
and suddenly averted face. .....

"Walt!" he said again. "I
lisvc learned ether things as well ht

that you care, Teresa, loe, lint
fhst the stolen money stands between

ou and inc. That Is what I mean by
buying uu, and your love, with n fake.
If I returhed the mencv en that nt

it would net be beeauc I htid
mddenly become lienest which Is the
one thing nbevc nil else that you asit
for. U would net be for honesty's
mie, but became I was n hypocrite
and dWienest with you. and wai lct-,i- ..

thn tnnniT co lipcatifn I was net
ting something for It that was worth
mere te me than the money because I

wss making a geed bargain that was
cheap at a hundred thousand dollars.

"I can't make myself belicv thnt I
ftcl a hense of honesty any mere ht

than I did the night I first took
that money, and I would be a cur te
try te make you think I did.

He could feel her hnnds tremble in
hl; he could see the sweet face, the

imen rene from it. deathly pale
ealn. Her Hps (.corned quivering feri
word, but she did net speak. And sud-tljn- lv

he dropped her hands: and hN
ewn'hands clenched, and clenched again,
at his Hides. There was lilting mock-er- r

at himself stirring and moiling in
Ui hrelll "YnU feel I YOU feel " A

telce cried out. "She's, yours! Take
her! All you've get te de Is change
jenr tune; sneii ocyeve yen se u
'Teu're net honest, why don't you steal
W?"

"Listen!" It seemed as (though" he
were forcing himself te speak agalnRt
his will. "There Is another reason ; but,
first, se that you will understand, there
is Mlllman. Tt Is toe long a story te tell
you all of it. Mlllman Is the man I
poke of who Is henebt like jeu. I

teM hlra when I was In prison where
tht money wa, and I thought he had
doable-crosse- d me. Instead, he gave it
btek te me tonight that Is hew I get
it se seen." He laughed out sharply,
harshly. "But MiUman said if I didn't
rlTe It back te the estate of the man
from vhem I took it. he would pay it
out of his own pocket, because, for me,
ha.had been a thief, toe. De you

That's why I aaid I didn't
knew what I waH going te de. My

f0jII don't knew yet. T knew well
enough that if the police were tipped off
tonight, and get the money, that would
let Mlllman out of paying it: but that's
net the point. I can't squeal new, can
I! I can't go sneaking te the police,
aadsay: 'There It Is In Dage Geerge's
safe; I can't get my own paws en it

tin, se I've turned honest, and you
n pa nnd take It! T wouldn't like

te face Mlllman nnd tell him the mencv
hid gene back that way because I

couldn't help it because it had been
trten from me. and I was doing the

meg act in a piker play!"
She stepped toward him quickly.
"Dave." she whlepered tremulously,

waai de ou mean? What are you
rBOing te de?"
XL. "l'u going te get mat money irem

ueerge, lie saiu in a nat voice.
tet that money If l go tnreugn

hill aealn for it. an I've been through
itll for It already. Then maybe it'll
go back where It came from, and mnvbe
)t won't; but if it does go bark, it'll
go bai-- from Davj llfndeiMJii wit
Dage tlceige!"

Slieiliiiched frantically at l.fi aim.
"'e. no!" khe cried out.
"Listen!" he said. "Yeu haie

you meant that money siieuui ec re- -

'rftirned if it were within your pecr te
fiyemplisli it. 1 understand thai. Well,
mh matter what the result, te Dage

Gterge or te me, I nra going down
there te get that money if I can. But
if I get It, I de net premise te return
It. Remember that! I premise nothing.
Be you are free te leave here; and If
you think, and perhaps you will be
right, that the surest way te get the
weney hack Is te co Instantly te the
rellce. I shall net blnuic you. If the
police can beat me te it beferp I settle
Mltb Dage Geerge, they win that's all.
But in any fase, it is net safe for jeu
te stay in this place, und te "

"I was net thinking of thnt!" she
uld In u low voice. "Ner shall I leave
thla house until you de. I I urn afruid

for you. Yeu de net knew Dagu
Gterge."

Be did net stir for n moment; then,
with Bonie great, everw helming

upon him, he took her face in
both his hands, and held It there up-
turned te bla and looked Inte her great
dark eyes until the lashes dropped and
hid them from his gate.

"Teresa," he whispered low, "there
in tome things that axe worse than
Umg a thief. I couldn't lay down

T hand new, It I wanted te, could T?
I can't quit new. can I? T can't
erewl, I took that money; and,
"whether 1 mean te give It back my-Wl- f,

or keep it, I'd rather go out for
teod than tell the police It'B there,

84 ate the tineer for an honest man
toned honest because lie had lest his
aArve, and didn't dare go after the
neny and face the risk of u show-

down with Dage "Geerge, which was the
aly way in which be could tuy

Teftsa, you see. don't you?"
flit TfJtce was passionate, hungry In
km earnettneis. "Teresa, what would

de play the game, or quit?"
at. 'a8bB lifted, and for a moment

ae dark eyes looked steadily into his,wa then they were veiled again.
"I will wait here for jeu,'' alie

filiq,

CHA1TKU X.
The Rlan With Ihe Flashlight

silence sepmpil llle .n, ,..
rnny, livim.'. lirpaiiiimr iii,,
eemjii te beat, and pulsate, until the

aruiim throbbed with it. It seemed
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beaten down nnd submerged, nnd put
te rout, until' out of the chaos nnd
turmoil, dominant, supreme, nrese
fury, merciless and cold.

Dave Hendersen crept along the up-
per hall. The pocket flashlight in his
hnndj one of his purchases en the way
East, winked through the blackness,
the round,, wlilte ray disclosing for a
sccend'a space the head of the stairs;
and blackness fell ngaln.

He began te descend the stairs cau-
tiously. Yes, that was it fury. Out
of that wild riot in his brain that
was what remained new, It drew his
face int6 hard, pitiless llnea, but it
left hlnr most strangely cool nnd de-
liberate nnd the mere pitiless. It was
Dage Geerge who was the object et
that fury, net Nlcole Caprinne. That
"us Birnngc, 100, in a way I it wns
rsicole Caprlane who had done him
the grentcr wrong., for Dnge Geerge
mm jiu were man tue etiicr's satellite.

Hut Nlcole Capriano's treachery
deemed tempered somehow by death
perhaps by that slim figure that he
nnu icic standing out there In the dark-
ness perhaps ; his brain refused te rca
son it out te n logical conclusion ; It
held tenaciously te Dage Geerge. It
seemed an theuah thorn wn n ntnrni
"physical Itch nt his fingertips te reaclr
ii uiroat-nei- u nnu cheue tue oily, lying

aaaaaHaLR& jHS
BBbBBBBBBVaBBHttu!vWjiBSBDW'
BaHaRaaHflnaflaflHr :

liBBBWcwSSaH0tBSS--?

i mwBmtimm
Ills own flashlight stabbed a lane of

light through the blackness

the suae, smug fare of Geerge's nnd Dage
hypocritical bewlnc I'lCIIlP flint-- Imrl
offered him ft glnss of wine, nnd. like
a damnable hound, had drugged him,
nnd

Wns thnt n pound, a sound of move-
ment, of semo one stirring below there,
that he heard or only pn cxnggerated
Imagination? He was half way down
the upper flight of htafrs new, and hp
stepped te listen. Ne, there wenied te
be nothing only thnt silence that pal-
pitated and made noises of its own;
and yet, he was net satined; he
Jinve sworn that he bad heard some
one moving about.

He went en down the ntalrs again,
but still mere cautiously new. There
wns no rea'en why there shouldn't be
wme one moving nbeut, even at this
hour. It might be Dage Geerge him-hp-

Dage Geerge might net have gene
te bptl agnln jet. It was only nn hour,
Teresa had said, since the innn had
roine upstairs und stolen the mono).
Or it might be some accomplice who
was with Dage Geerge. He rpmcni-bcre- d

Teresa's reference tf the band of
blacklegs ever whom Dnge Geerge was
in command; nnd he remembered that
semo eno had come down the stairs be-
hind her nnd Dnne Geerire. lint. Teresn
lieibclf hnd evidently been unseen, for
tliere had been no nttemnt te find nr
Interfere with her. It hnd probably
therefore been well, nny one!

It presented possibilities.
It might hnve been an accomplice; or

a prowling
guests

guest, it there were ether
in this unsavory hostelry; or n

tcivant, for some unknown icasen.
nosing nbeut, if any of the disreputable,
mini wcpi in uie pince nt night the
cook, or the greasy waiter, or the bar-
tender, or any of the rest of them ; I

though, in n place like this, func- - '

tiennrles of that sort were much mere
lil.ely tu go bark te tlipir own homes
filer tlicii wuik wn ovei li would
i.nr be at nil iinlll,pl, Hint Dnge
tiieice, in iiew of his Hillside npr- -

iikleus acthilics, kept none of the staff
said i about the place at night.

uave Hendersen's javs closed with
a vicious snap. TselesH speculntien of
this sort get him nowhere! Hp would
find out seen enough! If Dage Geerge
were net alone, there were still several
hours till daylight; nnd he could wait
his chance with grim patience. Ha was
tencerned with only one thing1 te
square accounts with Dage Geerge in n

'

way that would both satlate his fury
and force the man (e disgorge the con- - '

tents of his safe.
His jaus tightened. Tliere was but

one, single, disturbing factor. If any-
thing went wmng, Teresa was still

there. In every ether respect the
stage was set for any eventuality. IIe
had even taken the precaution, befeie
doing anything else, te get their vnllses,
hers and his, out of the place, since in
nny case they meant te steal nway from
this accursed trapjiouep of Dage
Geerge. It had been simple enough te
dispose of the baggage via the e,

and through the yard, and down
the lane, where the valises hnd found
a temporary hiding place in a shed,
whose doer, opening en the lane, he had
discovered njar, and simple enough,
with Teresa's help in regaining the e

from the ground, te return in
the same way ; but lie had been actuated
by mera than the mere idea of being
unimpeded in flight if a critical situa-
tion subsequently' arose though In tils,
his ulterior motive, lie had failed utterly
of success.

Teresa had agreed thoroughly In the
wisdom of first lemevlng their belong-
ings : but she had refused positively te
accompany and remain with the baggage
herself, us he had honed he might induce
her te de. "I wouldn't be of any use
(here, if if anything happened," she
had salu ; I l might be of some ISO

Was Wild Rese
Guilty?
Ilravent hnetea she had metne

enough, (hit breexi, tnrntst,
icell'petseil gill of the plaint, to
murder rtch and ruthless James
Cunningham, ,,

f?uf suspicion felt, toe, nn Ktrby
Ticne, the ttalirart and gallant
coicleu nephew of the murdered
man.

Hew the Uce ran down the mystery
ii'teld vividly in

"Tangled Trails"
Wateh for the gripping first install'

ment
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here." Neither argument net1 cxpestu
Iatlen hnd been of nny avail. She was
still above there whiting. "

IIe had reached the head of the lower
flight of stnlrs, and new he halted, and
steed motlenJcss. There was1 n sound
from below. It wan neither Imagination
nor fancy; it was distinct nnd unmls-tnkab- lc

a low, rasping, metallic sound.
Fer an interval of seconds he steed

there HstculnfTMhen he shifted the
flashlight, switched oft new, te his left
hand, nnd his right hand slipped Inte
his pocket for his revolver. IIe moved
forward then silently, noiselessly, nnd,
as he descended the stnlrwny, paused
nt every step te listen intently again.
The sound, with short) almost negligible
Interruptions, pe'raistcd; and, with It
new, it seemed as though he could dis-
tinguish the sound of heavy breathing.
And new it seemed, toe, as though the
blackness were less opaque, as thbugh,
while there was ntlll no object discerni-
ble, the hallway below was in n sort of
murk, and as though, from somewhere,
light rays, that were either carefully
guarded or had expended, through dis-
tance, almost all their energy, were still
striving te pierce the darkness.

Tight-lippe- d new, n few steps further
down, Dave Hendersen leaned out ever
the bannister ami hung there tensely,
rigidly.

It was llke looking upon semo weird,
uncannily clever effect that had bpen
thrown upon a moving-pictur- e screen.
The doer of Dage Geerge's room was
wide open, and through this he could
see a white circle of light, the rays
thrown away from and In the oppeslto
direction te the doer. They flooded the
face of a safe: nnd. darkly, behind the
light itself, two figures were faintly
outlined, one, kneeling nt the safe, thei
etner ueiding n uasniigiit and standing
ever the kncellne mnn's shoulder. And
new the nature of the sounds that ha had
net been able te define was obvious- -It

was the click of a ratchet, the rasn
of n bit eating veraciously into steel,
as the kneeling man worked nt the face
of the safe.

Fer a moment Ma eyes nnrrewed. half
In Huddcn, angry menace, half In per-
plexity, he hung there gazing en the
scene: nnd then, with nil the cnufien

'thnt he knew, his weight thrown grnd-itial- ly

en each separate tread te guard
against a protesting creak, he went en

'down the stairs.
It was strange damnably and most

curiously strange! Was one "of these
figures in there Dnge Geerge? If se,
it would account for the presence of n
second man thp one Teresa had heard
coming down stairs. Hut. if se, what
uas Dage Geerge's game? Was the man
going te put up the bluff thnt he had
been robbed, nnd was thercfore wrecking
his own safe? That was an old sag!
Hut what purpose could It serve Dage
Geerge In the present Instance? It
wasn't ns tlieuch he. Dnvp Hendersen.
nod ceniuicd flip, naclcncp te Dnce

smile from that keeping, Geerge

could

could take this means of cunningly se
curing it for himself. Dnge Geerge had
stolen It and, logically, the last thing
uage ueerge would de would be te admit

At the feel of Ihe stairs Dave
discarded that theory as unten-

able. But if, then, neither one the
two in there wns Dage Geerge where
wns Dffge Geerge?

It was n little beyond nUrihnlW tn
mere coincidence the fact thnt u couple

tonight the ordinary routine their
nefarious vocation. Coincidence, "ns nn
explanation, wabii't geed enough! It
looked queer extremely queer! Where

he had thought that no one, MYO Mill-hia- n

nrtd himself, had known nnythlrig
nbeut the presence of thnt money In
New Yerk tonight, it appeared, that a
most nmaaing number were net only
aware of it, but were ititlmately Inter
csted'ln that fact I

IIe sm;icd n little in the darkness,
net pleasantly, ns he crept new, inch
by inch, along the hall toward the open
doer. He, toe, was Interested In that

banknotes In the safe I And.
age Geerge or the" devil, it mattered

very little which, there .would be n
nhowdewn, very likely new n.grlm and
very pretty little showdown, before thd
money left thnt room in nny one's pos-
session save his own!

Frem 'ahead, lnaldc the room, there
came a slight clatter, as though a tool
of some sort had been dropped.er tossed
en the fleer. It was followed by n mut-
tered exclamation, and then n sort
breathless, but triumphant grunt. And
then n voice, in a guttural undertone:

"Dcre yeuse nre,, sport. Help yer-se- lf

I"
Dave Hendersen crouched back

against the wall. He wns well along
the hall new, and qulte close enough

the doorway of Dage Geerge's prl-va- te

domain te cnnble him, given the
necessary light, oee the whole In-

terior quite freely. The doer the
safe, In a dismantled condition, was
swung open ; strewn en the fleer lay the
kit of tools through whose Instrumen-
tality the job had been accomplished;
nnd the man with the flashlight was
bending forward, the white fay flooding
the Inside of the safe.

There came suddenly new n queer
twitching1 te Dave Hendersen's lip?,
and it came celncidcntally with n sharp,
exclamation of delight from the rann
with the flashlight. In the man's hand
was the original package of banknote,
its lern corner identifying it instantly
te Dave Hendersen, anil evidencing
with equnl certainty ie its immediate
possessor that It was the object,

which was sought.
And new the man with the flashlight,

without turning, readied out nnd laid
the packnge en the desk behind the safe.
The movement, however, sent the flash-
light's ray In a jerky half cirele nreund
ihe room, and mechanically Dave Hen-
dereon raised his hand n,nd brushed it
across his eves. Was that fancy what
he had seen? It was gene new, it was
dark in there new, for the flashlight
was boring into the safe- - again, nnd the
man with the flashlight seemed intent
en the balance of the snfe's contents.
It had been only a glimpse, n glimpse
that had lasted no longer than the time
it takes n wntcli te tick, but it seemed
te have mirrored itself upon Dave Hen-
dereon's brain se that he could still see
it even In the darkness: wns-- n hud-
dled form en the fleer, close by the bed.
just ns though it had pitched itself
convulsively out of the bed, and it lay
thpre Fjprawled grotesquely, nnd the
white face had seemed grin nt him
iq n horrid nnd contorted way nnd it
was the face of Dage Geerge.

The man with the flashlight spoke
nnJnit" R0 or "' 'et nlone ,la"nt "' suddenly ever his shoulder te his com

Hen-
dereon

of

pnnlen
"Yeu'vo pulled n geed job. Mngget!"

he said npprevlnglyr "Ilettcr than
either Cunny or mc was looking for, T

guess. And se much se that I guess
Cunny lmd better horn in himself be-
fore we close up for the night.

"Yeu .beat it ever te the joint and
pf marauding rs should hnvp bring him back. Tell him there's some
happened te select Duge Geerge's sale queer stuff in this safe besides what we

In of

of

of

te

te
of

It

te

were after nnd what we get some ennc
stuff, that'll mabbe interest him, 'cause
he said he wasn't .very fend of Dage
Geerge. I don't knew whether he'll

resher by" aDay
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'
want te take any of it when they wise
up te thin in the morning. He can leek
it ever for himself. Tell him I want
him te see it before I monkey with It
myself. Yeu can leave your watch-
maker's tools there. Yeu ought te be
back In n little better than ten minutes
if jeu hurry. "We get a geed heur1 and
mere yet before daylight, and before
any of the crowd that work here gets
hack en the job, and until then wc get
the house te ourselves, but that's no
reason' for wasting any fleeting mo-

ments, se get n move enl Sec?"
"Surel" grunted the ether.
"Well, then, beat it!"
Footsteps sounded from the room,

coming in the direction of the doorway,
and Dave Hendersen slipped Instantly
across the hall, and edged In behind the
doer, that, opening back into the nail,
afforded, him both a convenient nnd se
cure retreat. The smlle en his lips was
mere pleasant new. It was very
thoughtful of the man with the flash-
light very I He cared nothing about
the ether man, who was new walking
stealthily down the hall toward the
front doer; the money wns still In that
room in there! Alse, he was glad te
have had confirmed what he had al-
ready surmised that Dage Geerge slept
nlone in the Iren Tnvcrn

The front doer opened nnd closed
again softly. Dave Hendersen stelo
silently across the hall again, 'and
crouched against the opposite wall once
mere, but this time almost at the doer
jamb itself.

The flashlight? full en, lay en the
desk. It played ever the package of
banknotes, and sent back n reflected
gleam from the nlckelwerk of a tele-
phone Instrument that steed a few
Indies further along en the desk. The
man's form, his back te the doer, and
back of the light, was llke a silhouetted
shadow. . It was nulet. silent new in

' the house. Perhaps five seconds passed.
and then the man chuckled low and
whcezlngly.

Dave Hendersen grew euddcnly rigid.
It startled him. Somewhere lie had
heard that chuckle before somewhere.
It seemed striving te stir and awaken
memory. There was something strange-l- y

familiar about it, and- -

milK

The roan. chuckling,
tering audibly himself hew.

ii.' h- - &,or. ILiJJ
vi 'i"-,-,

still was
te

"Burc, the depei xne own-ple- n

th? Cunny the Scorpion! Nice
name! Well, we'll see who gets stung l

I guess ten minutes' start nln t geed
annual, fine it nnmn nne.'a cnatine the
Scorpion, he won't have be much time
te chase me. Yes, I rus this hwnjre
i ittue away wuu me goeua. w "
lime there's been anything straightened
out, and even if he squeals if he s
caught, I guess I'll be far enough away
te netl"

Dave Hendersen's face had grown as
white and set as chiseled marble; but
he did net move.

The man leaned abruptly forward
ever the desk, packed up the telephone,
chuckled nualn. nnd then snatched the
receiver from the hook. And the next
instant, his volce full of

terror, he was calling wildly,
frantically, into the transmitter?

"Central! Central! Fer Ged's sake!
Quick I Help! I'm Dage Geerge. The
Iren Tnvcrn. They're murdering me.
Get the police! Fer Ged's sake! Get
the police. Tell thorn Cunny Smeeks
is murdering me. Hurry! Quick! Fer
Ged's "

The man allowed the telephone and
the unhooked receiver te crash abruptly
te the fleer. The cord, catching the
flashlight, carried the flashlight with it,
and the light went out.

And then Hendersen moved.
a spring, he was halfway across

the room and his own flashllaht
stabbed a lane of light through' the I

blackness, and struck, ns the ether
whirled with n Btnrtled cry, full en the I

man's face.
It was Iioekle Skarvan.

Te be continued tomorrow

Reception for Cernell President
Dr. Livingston Fnrrand, president of!...... ....HAMl.tl Tf.l..l,. It, v.. I

umcii university, will VIHll I'lllladCI- -
phla en Saturday next as tiie guest of
the Cernell Inthe evening a re-
ception nnd dinne,r will be tendered Dr.
Fnrrnnd at the Bellevue- - Stratford
Hetel ,by the members of the club, at
which the new head of the university
will eutlino his plans for further ex-
tending the institution's work.

:inr.EriieNK srnuci: 28ss- -

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR "WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
PRE-INVENTO-

RY SALE
Greatest Values Ever Offered

50 DINNER AND EVENING GOWNS

79.50
formerly te 150,00

FROCKS FOR THE SOUTHLAND

SPORT
WEAR

m

FRENCH FLANNEL SPONGEEN
CREPE KNIT PIRETTA JERSEY

25.00 39.50 te 67.50

FERNCH HAND-MAD- E AND HAND-DRAW- N

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN FROCKS
;you nevkk pay meke at nruNzri

:

Hun

jgSC0TTy0WEUl

THIS GIANT TANK TRUCK
lined with seamless, sterile glass-c-carrie- s

Scott-Powe- ll Milk from the
country receiving centers te the
Philadelphia Dairy, keeping the milkat an unvarying temperature of 38
degrees. The curved glass walls re-du- ce

by seven limes the surface in
actual contact with the milk, replac-
ing the old system of metal cans,
with their accompanying metal sur-
faces and lengths of seams and rivets.
This mere sanitary centRinm man,,UUUiViO.1 11, -

cieuner

'

mut

that's

worry

Dave
With

Club.

'

crv sJ yx-- r pfv KCPr0 ialV. iresner by a day.'' J
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tiens.
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STORE AT 9 CLOSES

Snellenburgn
.

Ushers jin Noteworthy Savings

Our February
Sale of Furniture

one

Yeu Can Yourself Our
Easy-Payme- nt Club Plan

(lill-Vi- -

A W - " aa

S i -'" -
. -- ;

Gray Painted With Decorations,
Four chairs table. Painted gray witla S22.00

fit,,, ii S35.00- "A

3 $195
jjS53S

75 Extension
HF

Quartered oak; plank top; 6
feet Several patterns

shown.

of

Dining:
Roem
Chair;
Special

$2.89
Illustrated.

$35 Brass
Beds

$17.50
ch Colonial pest

beds with massive
caps and 1

tiller reds. At.
shown.

$10 Iren Crib

ft
-- -

Jt

Wl

full size crib with
strong link Shown.

at

$2.00 for 95c ca.
$1.00 for $1.95 ea.
$5.00 for $2.95 ea.

'' -- y ttub .fir

!

r
I If

I If il ii In II

-

'

Link
A

Price.

7fr-

OPENg

Friday

Avail

Suits,
drop-lea- f
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tr'-jS- v

ka-'l-
l
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:(. $ t ... .'"rVv 7"1!.
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A. ST. AT 530 I M. H,H

in

t
as

and

Dresser and
$20.00

.i

E

a(

Q

$30.00

(JOQ

extension.

CSsS
iWI

$4.95

MMM

nepulai
spring.

Pillows Very
Special Prices!

Spring
Frames, Special

N.

& ".

Breakfast
Roem Suits
$19.75

'T'j
Oak Chiffonier

Chiffoniers Dressnrs

Dressers

$60.00
Tables,

$10.85 $14.95
ChifTeninrrf

$29.75

Arm
Chair

at
I $4.95

.TCx'iJ

Pillows,
Pillows,
Pillows,

Diamond

"U

rose

Dressers

Willow

v

3 . . .
I'rlte Seft lrclt 1'nil

&

shown.

Shown
decera- -

$30.00

1

$17.85
$40.00 Dressers

$24.85
Willow
Arm
Chair

$3.W
One bhewn.

WiUew
Arm
Chair

$7a.95

n
One shown

tA

ENGLANDER
KOLDAWAY BED

;ir.6i"chcs $16.95
feet wide .$19.75

Include

JfL 1

An Indispensable household ac-
cessory where smnll space must
be put te the best possible use
can be stored away in a closet
when net in use; finished in rust-
proof gray enamel. Fer emer-gency purpose nothing better has
ever been devised.

Soft-Te- p Mattresses
All Regular Bed Sizes,

1 or 2 Parts, frf --4 k
Special Price... tftO.lD
$25.00 Bex
Springs $9.95

V
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